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toimc s d layatamns nthe spot. Hd
it he a f ew ninntes, uad .th cre is com-
plete. W ecaunt 1te1 if it is a pefec& eure
-whe not appnied vithin a few nminutes afher

stung. lave no d u viiR reeve,'
t Uif, after the poisen has been for

any %ength cf tâne in te blou. houghit
ay rnvem e the pain, it wil prevoet sweU,

ing; but we do not know an iana t appih-
a imamat eure-

A irttl grandson wasmneg on the c&eek
-a day Cr two sme, and raa to "isM-OLer

la frWaticwithpain madfright. A spoon-
fbd cf tobacco waar inta- rwes and hek tou
the spot. In venumMtesi the nmyrrylistae
feBkow wasasrayfrpiyaee.- -

The memetnt hazi hardL'y saaded wen
aneighbours child stepped uaesntoa
hnrnet's nest, sud was feariBy sunu. j
applicazin of mie tobaoe was speedi-i
lv made to the numrous spots, wit ahnoe.
maenesxult. t

That shoula be generaBlv known, for
stings are severe for ay oe. but ~l for
aý child not euoiy Sn aant o tihe
sharppain. but the. fright tha coes wrth
it and some peo mar seriously paisoped
by them. •Il

The stineiof a wasp or bamblebe is ne 
s severe as of the hoexsnt or hoSey-bee; the
]ater leave the stz:g in the iwnd, and
there is no relief al that is removed.. '

Wadsiiag ryil-C(orà. - Ia w:a=ing oi-
eofth, never use an scap or a seruh-brnah.
It Winl destroy an cl-elouh hIat srodd ilst
tor vears in a short ie. Use imead ian u
water and a sois towel orehnnet uand wipe
off with water and Skim-Milk. Keep the
best of. soap on han -. bit, by a:
i&riraL it wil be seen thait tu two-thirds

more sNup is used tanisa bem i. Lt is
imipn~sie n wSMn chothes, e think;
but durtier than flia±. the less'soap ued the
betzer.

TO Rewmo ueiW Ta<efro. Gxa.e.-Pare
afresrlemnixevery eareiuv-withouabeaking
tih din white inside sin. pue it indde a
wild duck and keep it there frrSy-eight
hours. and a3l ties àsr- tasteseOamreeable
in wiki foli wil be remtoved- The lemon
should be removed am a fresh one put inits
piace as often as every twelve hours. A le-
mon thas prepared Wii absnrbuple a:nt
ûavours from ahnest aul met or gamue.

Ta Keyp Ga& Sou.L-Game oi alikinds,
irs, rabbits. or deer, can be kept sweut a

log tiim by pattm finefy pulverzeul char-
coal in a thin aL bsg sand placing it in-
side the gsme Chane the clarenal every
iay. It ies eIe to keep any me, ais.

or fowi pure anisweet. Wash cina bueore
:ooking-

Are B Mckaéet Cakes,. Pork, and Cake
imjmrioms to Persons of a Scrofudoua Te-
dem?--We ae aked if buckwheat griddle-
cakes are injurious to persona .of scrofulous
tendency, and if cake and pork are net aiso
injurious. We speak only of our own im-
pressionzand notwith authority; but thinIk
-buckwheat cakes are often indigestible, and
with many constitutions, if partaken of free.
y, are apt to cause a rash over' the akin.

But we do not think there is any sure indi-
cation of a scrofulous tendency. Much cake,
especially thai which is rich, is injurious;
and ià requires a strong digestive organiza-
tion and very pure blood to eat fresh pork
without injury. -

&raw Jatting.-We came across the fol.
lowing directions on a "wrapping-paper">
some time since, and therefore cannot give
the credit to the author ; -but we know thei
to be good:

If white straw matting is washed twice
during the snmmer in sait and water-a pint
of salt to hall a pailful of warin, soft.water-
and dried quickly with a soft cloth, it will
be long before it will turn yellow.

A tin coat of varish applied to straw
matting will make it much more durable,
and keep the matting looking fresh and new.
White varnish should be used on white mat-
tmg. If thus varnished, it will not need to
be washed- Be sure and have the varnish
thin, or the matting will crack.

Ra S&arck-Raw starch. if properTy
made, is supposed to give a polish more de-
cided than the common mode of starching.
But first starch shirt bosom, cuifs, and col-
lars with weU-boiled starch. When dry, dip
in raw starch, weR rubbed ln, fold down,
and leave til morning. To make raw starch,

1make a weak suds with white soapaind cold
water : *et as much clear starch as, judging
frm the number of articles to be starched,
willbe needed; stir till smooth, and then
wet whatever is needed in it. By leaving
the things dipped in this, tightly folded
down, to soak over night, they will iron easi-
ly, and with a better polish than if only
boiled starch is used. But if the starch is
net well dissolved, if any lumps adhere to
the clothes, there is more danger of scorch-
ing than with boiled starch. A little sugar
added to boiled starch will produce a fine
poish, but much care sh.ould be used to avoid
qsrching.

-Ii& instead of Soap for washing Dishes.
-In washing dishes, fila dish-pan half tull
of very hot water, and put to that quantity
a hna ep of milk. It softens the hardest
w, gives the dishes a clear, bright look,
and preserves theb ands from the rough skin
or "chapping" which comes from the use of
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